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Don't Economize When Buying

MANURE FROM THE STREETS.

Oil Must B E(rotad to Mak It
Equal t SUbl Product

Tht detriment of agriculture re-
ceive from truckers and gardener
many request In regard to th valu
of street sweepings as fertiliser.

Th collections from (weeping con-
sist chiefly of animal manure, trash
and small particle of paving materi-
als, and at th present time, wheu th
us of power vehicle I so extensive,
they also contain a percentage of oily
matter.

Central Oregon
Well Co.

Contractor for Well
Drilling and Prospect
Hole. Depth Guar
anteed . .

Dlra In full line of well supuli,
Catolin I'umpa, Etc.

Culver, Oregon

Stock.
Of any kind for breeding pnrpnae.Get a fw settings of high grade While
1 Ivniontli Ko, eggs, r wiling J 00,

K, W. Twiea, Mecca. Or.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Wtaer a farmer la atartlnf on
a new farm where there arc only
a few acre broken nothing para
better than eowa and bom.

Pumpkins may not be very rich
In food value, but ateers seem to
eat thera with the same sort of
relish that darkles have for wa-
termelon.

The number of sheep In the
world, according to the latest fig-

ures. Is 61.2SU71
Corn fodder that Is bright and

sweet and not too coarse is rel-

ished greatly by ewes on brisk
cold mornings. It Is not eaten
so well at any other time of day
nor on a warm damp day.

Good whole corn, a thin slop of
ground rye and sklmmllk and
green pasture Is a combination
hard to beat for pork produo

Siiiiittiiins.
In tli circuit court of the aUteExperiments were made to test the of

MAKING A FARM GATE.

HarV On That Hal Bean Found to
Work Vary Satisfactorily.

We have two wagon sates through
which we must pass very often often
a dozen or more ttmes every day says
a correspondent of Home and Kami.
The boys live on one hill and the old
folks on the other, and between the
two places Is a cow pasture three-quarter-s

of a mile long, part woodland and
part cleared land.

effects of the sweeping on crops. Good
stable manure wa also used In order
that a comparison might be made. In
almost every ease the sweepings prov
ed to be beneficial. The effect of the

Nutlctt for Publication.
unit Inn-rto-

t'.M, Irftiul t'nlt-- at I h linlliH.,
Miitvti Hat, Hon.

Nolli la iH'ret.y alvrll !!,nl
llarrv Hit airier

,f I'rlxavlllri .....,!.,.

. .rrgi.n, lor ma county of C rook.
Pan Kno, Plaintiff,

agaiimt
Kliiabeih Hed, Charles K. Heed, Mllo

P S,,,,", ' J' H'llev, IMeinlauta,
To K.li.aMh IWI. Charlei K. Itw.1.

Mil.. II. Ktone, Klla Sum-an- d L J,
I lad ley, and to each f you, I he
above name. I defendants :

ln th nam of ibn aim., ( fi.......

stable manure, however, was much
greater.

It was thought that the oil contained nuitl tl,t,iait,H,i No UMI1, tor w' hV n
C ll'. awlltin 10, tHi.ili 16 aeulli. rant.,, lllalltflle Mptitllati. Iimm dl.l t,..n.M

To got down ami unfasten these gates in ine sweepings might affect theirat every suoh passing would be a great j J tjon. "Nah, then, com awye, can't yer? You, and each of von. m I i,Y down't want to buy anything to--uc.ti or irouoie ana in tne run or a year
would take time enough to do lots of j

fertilising properties. In order to study
this point the oil was extracted and Its
effect on plant growth was tested. In
every case It proved harmful. The

quired to appear and anewr the comlye." Punch. pimiil mini attaiiiat you in the aboveother work. So it has been arranged to

or IhltMllltm In make flhal llirro- vwir immf Id
Mtalillali o'ahn In till, lali.l alaivti
la'fnrv th 1 (tumy rrat.wl Ilia iirfliW, Hi I'Mtm.
Vlll ortumi, tin tlttt A'lli ilav i,r May, tut.

I'lalltmnl tmitlfa aa wHli.'a; (ll,.tn
Ilainn, I liiinnaii MnDltl.

anil I tni-.- l 0, Mliin.'ll, f prln.villo, din.
(in.

''. . MiMIHK, Relator.

THE SMALL SHEEP FLOCK. sweepings from which It had been ex-

tracted were next tested. In this case Rivalry.

minimi aim on or before Thtirmlav, the
li day of May, A. P. lul:t. ami If yontall no loaiiawer, (or the nt thereof

the plaintiff will apply to lb. court for
the relief demanded In III coinplaiutherein.

Easily the growth was about equal to thatHandlad and Profitable Sid
Lin Fer th Farm. caused by the stable manure. In other

avoid this. Both gates are hung to
open Inward, so that a cow, horse or
mule cannot push It open, and are
hung so they will fall shut of their own
accord. They are both light, one be-

ing made of three 1 by 4 bars, so they
will not pound themselves to pieces.

It is no trouble at all to pass through,
eve a with a led horse, aud there Is

Thai this nit lou Unn l,r.,,.l,i I...
Those small flocks of sheep which

farmers who are running a mixed farm-

ing business are keeping are often neg-
lected during the winter and conse

the toreclomire of certain luorlnagn byreason of the default of th condition!
tbe.eoi said mortgage having brn

words, street sweeping from which
the oil has beeu extracted are prac-
tically equal to stable manure In fer
tillxing value. If some method could
he discovered whereby the oil could
he economically extracted street sweep-
ings, on account of their comparatively
low cost, should constitute a valuable
source of fertilizer to the trucker and
farmer. Country Gentleman.

given by rani Klnuhelh lived and
t'harle K and dulv aigaed, exe-
cuted, acknowledged, wiineaned and de

Notice tor Publication.
lhartnifiiil nl tl,v tu'rlnr,IV B, l.au.lum.ii al Tan Halloa, Off in,

Mart Hal, WIJ.
NnlliV la hwl.y !mii that

llrlau.l l. Mil,-- .

nt ttartu-- l)r,'ii, u, n,i , . u. ,.)Mar.h lulu ,., inMll,, ,, ui,,,,an. I I. Im.. n.l. K i.nnu, r ,i , , ,,,,"'' ami anw',. s.Hii.ot ji, hum'.
lo Jii ..mill, raii( ,j,..i w illamolia Mrrl.l.

Ian Iia. flU.I i,,,, ,,l In I, ,, li. ,,i I,, ,,allnal llir.. yarir,ail lo e.lal.p.li , l.in, ,,
aii.l abexi tn.. lK.it tnumiiy K. J.

liufTv. I . H. runiitil.alimf r, al lila i.rtl'O at
pJi'""1"""' ""S"". " 'l'f "I Mar,

I'lalmanl iiatiii-- aa ttrlMtaww! Ttnima N
Hall. nir. el Inn, miii-- . un ii.u. ami lunm n'
s. auiiii.m. ,'li.rl... uii. hrl.t au. Jamr. nil.
i lirl.l, ail ol lurii,-.- , iif..i.ti.

I" l'. tt MOclHK, H. gl.lnr.

i livered by I hem to one It J. Jnrgunaen,
uieil on liecember 17. P.liO. to r.,
Ih payment of mxleen hundred dollars
(flikMOOl in aiTorditnco ttiih th I.,,,,,.
of one certain inMroo,-- nt in writing lor

quently they do not always do as well
as they are expected to do, writes O.
IT. Glitske in the Iowa Homestead.
This often makes the farmer feel dis-

appointed, and be thinks sheep raising
is not a paying business, as I beard
one farmer say.

It is, however, a nice side line for
the farmer where mixed farming Is
carried on and certainly can be made
to yield a nice little income where
even only a few are kept if they are
given a little special attention.

A small flock of sheep like this kept

GOOD GRINDSTONE GUARD. la aumuiii, uiwit: a pmimmHiivnote date the I7ib ,U-- l li...
It Keeps th Water From Baing Spat-tera- d

and Is Easily Mad.

eember, , 1). lull), , m ,,v,leto aid II. J. Jorgriiann or order, with
intercut at the rale of leu wr cent per
annum, ayhl annually, from date,said note being due one vnitr Io.m.Ii...

5. 0 ,vm: item Til

rember 17th, I'.Uil, mi, I imirtgauo tleig.

Notice to ( icdltois.
Notice la hrrebv given thai the

have been, by t, county
court of the stale ol Ongon, lor f ruuk
county, duly appointed ti.eciitora of thn
state of fharle II. Kualor, ilecvaaisl,

and all iwrnona having claims anainat

i Kiumstiiue mat rotates with a
small part of Its lower circumference
Immersed in a reservoir or basin for
the purpose of moistening the stone
has a tendency to pick up the water

Hating and creating a lien thrrefor n...
Husband How often does a woman on the aoutheant quarter irj) of south,west quarter uj ' of ms'liou luur ( ;

east half of norlliwe.t mirir
have to get a new hat?and throw It In the direction In which

on the farm do not add greatly to the
work thereof. During the winter they
need a little extra care and attention
to protect them from cold, damp
weather. They can stand dry weath-
er, even though It Is somewhat cold,
but wet and sleety weather will toon

Wife That's easy; every time some u 1 and amithwoM quarter (a Dotthe stone Is turning. The larger the
atone the greater the amount of water

aaid estate am Imrnby riiiilied to pre.
aenl the aauie, duly vended, to nai l
eseciitora at the law ollii-- of M. K.

body else gets one. Philadelphia northeast ,,urter (nei,,) ol wctinn nine
thrown out, and the result Is an un- -

GOOD FaJHt QiT.
great satisfaction In knowing

iii, lowiwuip iti aiMiin, range VJ K., W.
that the i ri.il rtniiiiy, iireiton. hum n.oit

gage having liven duly recorded in thegate will be sure to shut itself aud re- - lm lo Rel B1CK- - ana tne 018

further Tery lulckly when subjected to suchquire no thought. But there is
Not Acceptable.

"I hail a chance oince ol th countv clerk of said friar
county on Pec A.P. lulO, at liuVl.rkweather. Very frequently the Inexpeone difficulty which no doubt occurs to

lirink, in the city of Priiieville. Crisik
unity, ureg within six months

Irntii the date ol this untie.
Pate. and published lir.t tiuia tliit

lath day ol .March, lilKI.
MKI.VIS M. KuaTKH,

IH f! KlMITKM,
Kxeciitora of the will and eatate of

Charles H. Foster, deceased. 31:I bw

a. m., ami recor-im-i on page ia:i in IUkrienced sheep raiser neglects to pro-
tect them against exposures of this
kind, and then if a loss occurs and not

ii. ikix-o- oi Mortgauea ol aant countv
the reader's mind. Will not the wind
blow it open and let stock into the
cornfields? Yes, It will. Aud that Is

.1 and there of recoid.

to make my ever-

lasting fortune
the other day."

"I ld you grab
itr

"No; I couldn't

. uat mini note anti inorlusi-'-- -7 inireaiier, ami on .November 111, P.ltii! point of tliis letter now mg acl'y wnat caused the trou- -

One of the gates has a woodland to b,eJUie farmcr often become dlseour-prote-

it from such an occurrence, aRed and thlnks tbere 18 no money ln S " tiny assigned and tramderred by said
J. Jorgi'tiMiii, to tho plaintiff hereinBAHILT MADa OBLND8TON GUARD. stand theOnlv a verv severe wind from the east m "ver, tor tne littl oy an innirtinionl in wrilimr. lUt.xl nn

1. .. . .1.. t .!., ,
i amount of extra time and trouble sightly and Insanitary floor, beside mat nave, wnirn aaut inatrumeut waswill affect it in the least Only since "What was tho Inly recorded in the ntllrn of thebeing an annoyance and Inconvenience

to the man who attempts to grind tools chance? To serve ty clerk of said rounly of f ook. on the
out Harry in nay oi January. A. ). 1 iia. at Ron that side of the stone.

n-- . . ... Thaw's timer clock p. m., and recorded on page 4W
lUsik 17. Record of Murtuau.u ..Iiue accompanying sue ten show a

"No; to take

.Slliumulia.
In Ihrrlrrnll I'ourl ill llir lae ,il Orrgon,for ihr roomy uf Cuaik

ivniral ur.n.ni Irrigation Company, a cur pur.
alien, plalnlirr.

l'alrli k 0'NI,.l.;i.,t,i,,To Palrli k i'Si.tl,iM,.n,laiil;
III tho naniv ol iha atale uf tlrt'giiii, Veil are

hi'rrl.y Mspilra.1 In appear and ali.wvr lh
iiimplauil nle. I aaaln.l viu In n.a als.re pnllllr.l .nil wllliln.i, w..Va It. .in tli day uf n,.Ural plllilleallun "flhl. ..luimnli. ami if ymifall lii an appear ami anaaur, fur alil llinrnil
llili plalnllff will apply tu Ihaeourt tnr lha

loaie.l l..r in Ilia lunielallil, lurIlia uf a rrrlaln ruulrael, dall
April l.llh. IW7, mail yti atttl The
Is'si hutoa Irrlsallim and ivmer Company and
SMlnm- -l Uiaaid plalnllrt. rxlaUlig In lim .

.pilreiii.-ii- ui curiam laud, aud Ilia aalrrrlalila ape urlrn.nl ll.er.'ln alluala In Trunk

pyramid shaped guard. A, that can be said f rook county, and there mmainasecured to the framework of the shaft of record.the place of a
man who was to
be electrocuted."

That the raid default rnnniata In (

sheep bring big returns, and after the
simple method of handling them Is
once learned a farmer can make good
money from even a small flock.

In the winter is when the sheep re-

quire most care. They need a warm
atable and a dry bed for the night.
They cannot stand dampness under-
foot any more than they can stand
dampness from above. Therefore the
shed In which they are kept should
not be leaky and should always be well
bedded. During days of sleet and cold
rains they should not be left out of
doors at all. When there is much snow

lauure ol the laid r ita belli Kmd and
ine npshooUng water encounter It
and Is deflected back and down Into
the basin below. The guard's shape la "Say, that f harles K. Heed, or any of said defen-

dant, to pay raid indebtedness or anywould bave been
part thereof and raid indebted nfiaa laeverlasting,

sucn that It Is not In the way of any
one working on that aide of the tone.
It Is constructed of galvanized Iron or wouldn't It?" till due and owing plaintiff and

wholly unpaid. luiiiny, .ami lur am h ulher reiki aaheavy ular Mechanic. I bat the aiiblect of this unit is real may iw aiiiiiaiiia.
Tit la auiiiitiuii. I. aarvnt iitin vtui 1, nt.o.Hard Lin. property within the state ol Oremn catliiu by ailllmrtly nf an order oft lie fluii M .1 1 Mr Ml, and that the defeadanta, Milo 11. Stone l. lira. i. haw, pnlifa uf Ilia circuit cuttrl uf il,M

ml l'.lla Stone, each Iran, or claims alaleul orctfult. lur llie emnnv tNOT NOW, BUT LATER. .aid order I. dated lh ,11.1 day of Man h. 1111.
ml la duly recorded and Dlllcrnd III aald nnnrl

aomo Intercut or right in and to said
mortgaged preiiiinea, but that plaintiff's and .nit.
mortgage Hun la prior In date and.
oiierior In e.iuitv thereto. Thai tb

on the ground it is well to clear a place
on the sunny side of a building so they
can be turned out there on bright days
to take a sun bath. They enjoy thla,
and It Is good for them. j

By studying the needs and wants of
his flock a little the beginner will soon
learn to give his sheep the required at- -

Iiateiif flr.l pulilp alli.il, Warrll 11 1811,lle ill la. I pul, , .11, .!. y.v s null
JKSSK HI h.yllSS Jb JAl'oil KASI.KK,

A iiurucy. pir iMaititiff.

Siiininiins.
In ihe elrrllll eiinrt uf the atate nf (ir..u,.n I...

A plantation of forest trees
I would not yield an Immediate re--

f turn, but It would cost Uttle and
I would enhance the value of the

land each year, besides providing
for the needs of the future.-Io- wa

Homestead.

a strip was cut through for a telephone
line has such a thing occurred at all.

The other one, however, is easily af-
fected by a wind from the west, a
body of woodland of very dense
growth deflecting even a north wind
against It. But we hare solved even
that problem with what we call a
wind latch.

A piece of inch board 6 by 12 Inches
Is trimmed to almost a feather at one
end. A three-eighth- s inch hole Is bored
edgewise near the other end. A seven
Inch spike is put through and driven
an inch into the post against which
the gate strikes, near the top of the
post, on the outside, so it hangs down
clear of the barb wires of which the
fence is made.

A piece of heavy wire three inches
long is driven sidewise and on the
vest side, near the top of this board,
or "wing," as we call it A ring, or
loop, is turned In the free end, from
which a smaller wire extends down-
ward to near the middle of the gate,
where it connects with the latch
proper.

This is a small rod, the size of a six-
penny nail, and It pushes through a

three-eiirhth- inch hole, bored down
grain through a six inch board The
west end is fient square to the north,
and the wire from the wing is connect- -

od with it. The eastern end Is bent
directly downward. Now, when the
wind blows hard enough to cause the
gate to open it will raise the wing.
and that will throw the eastern end of
this rod so as to catch the gate.

Like nearly all our gates, this one is
swung to a tree, with the upper hinge
nine feet from the ground. The wind
often causes this tree to sway back
and forth, but this latch always
catches the gate in spite of such.

the euiiiiU uf ( ruuk
'lenuon ana win nna tne work pleasaut

as well as profitable. Central llreaun Irrigation Cumpany, a cur- -

puratluti, plallltirf,
ys.

relief sought of the defendants, Milo H.
Stons and Klla Stone, and each thereof,
claiming interest or right In ami lo uid
mortgaged premises, if any they may
have, lie declared ubeiiient anil in-

ferior in npiity to the clslm, interest or
right of I be plaintiff herein.

You are further untitled, That this
ntmiion is served upon you, the unci

defendant--- , Milo I!. Stone aud Klla
Stone, and each thereof, by publication,
upon the order of Hon. (i. Springer,
judge of the county court ol nan! Crook
county, by order duly made therein and

(PTtrude w Idnw and .nle aurvlvlmrTo Get Rid of Rats. heir at law uf Krodtt. Klnelmr, deienm-d- ,

ilelen.latit.
Tu uertrude KluelsT, wlduw and aule anrvlv.

lo get rid of rats ndx up one half
pint of conimeal. one toaspoonfiil of
sugar and one-hal- f teaspoonful of
cheese crumbs rubbed line. I'ut this

Ina In lr al law uf Kre'l tt, K luebi-r- , decea.ed,defi ndanl :

III Ihe tinlnt' ul the .tale nl Itreann Vm, Hr.,Prosperous Man (to seedy ditto) You
hereby re.piired In appear aiuf an.wer Ihelook as if you had known better times.

III. plalllt llie. attain,! ynu In Ihe al,ue ru.in a saucer and set it In the rats' run Seedy One That's right, and better (lateu llie aitti nay of March, A. P tilled suit wilhlii lit weeks Irion tho day uf
the flr.t piihlii atlnu nf thin aiiuiiiiuii. ami Ifcompany too. I'lcigeude Blatter.

n ays. 'I hey will eat of It readily. In
a few days add plaster of pads to a

1IU.I, the same being duly Hied on said
date with the clerk of eaid circuit courtnew lot of the same mixture. The

Would 8tarv.

Winter Car of Foals,
After weaning, several foals may

run together in a sheltered "pasture ln
which there are a shed and small yard
ln which they can be fed and shut at
night and in bad weather. The shed
should, if possible, face south and be
fitted with a low manger and hayrack.
Each foal should be allowed daily
crushed oats, two quarts; bran, one
pint, and plenty of sweet, unheated
hay; pure water and rock salt should
also be provided. When the pastures
become too wet or exposed for win-

tering foals on they are best kept In
roomy yards with good shelter sheds
under which they should be fed on the
above diet and a few pulped roots ln
place of the grass. The yards and
sheds require cleaning out once or

rats when they drink water will get
a hard lump that will kill thera and
scare away any that do not eat this

lor saiil Crook county.
'March 27th, 11)13.

.aet publication, May Mb, Uil.l.
f'. M, ('hamuli,,
M. I!. Ku.iott,

Attorneys for pluintiff.
formula. I'ann Journal.

What Cabbagea Need.
Cabbages are gross feeders, and It

takes manure or fertilizers, of the lat-

ter especially potash (muriate), to pro-
duce big heads and a big crop. On most
farms a piece of land can easily be set
apart to raise such a valuable crop as

Notice of liiml Accounting.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, the administrator of the estate
of Cornelius Thomson, deceased, that
he lias made and Hied with the clerk of
the county court bis final accounting
of bis administration of said estate, and
that the honorable county court has set
Monday, the nth day of May, 1111:1, at
HI o'clock in the forenoon at the countycourt room in the courthouse at I'rine-vil'-

in said county ami stale, as the
tjmo and place for hearing nilid final
accounting and nettling said final ac

late cabbages, says the Farm and Fire' ' a,

twice during the winter to prevent the
manure Injuring the foals' feet Deli-
cate and sick animals should be kept
in airy, loose boxes.

yuil lau in an appear ami answer lur want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to fhn cuiirtfur the relief pray.d lur ill the eumplalnt. In.
w it: lur Ihe eam etlallun in a cenaltl eulilrwet
daled Nuvemher 1st, PSHi, made between
Kted W. Kiueher Slidi'lie PcHchntei. rr Ik nt ion
and Pnwer I'umpaiiy and assluned to .aid
plalllllft, rehiUliK tulhe aeiillrelui'iit uf cer-
tain lauds and ihe water rlshts appurtenant
therein, situate In crunk con 1', ami
fur siiehnlher relief a. may be eiliitable.

This suiiiinulis la served llpnn ynu bv pl'hlt-- '
ion l.y aulhurlty ul ait nr.ler nf the lien, w,

b. tlrad.hnw, Judtte uf the circuit cniirt nt the
atate nt Uregnii, for lh unity uf Crook, ami
aaid order Is daleil Ihe .lllh liny uf March 11:1
ami Is duly recorded and elilercd in aaldcnuri
and suit.

Hate nl rat pul.lleallun March join,Jlale uf last luihlteatlun, May K, llil.l,
JKSMi M'KallNa A JACIlll K ANZI.KIt,

Altiirneys lur Plaintiff.

SiiniinonM.
in ihe circuit court of the state of Oregon,for Cronk enmity,

Olcan baud Company, g corpnralluu, plalnliff,
vh.

David Hurl mil Mrs, bavlil Hiirlon, wife of
said Hiiii. Murium aud all other persults nr
piiilies iiiikiinwn clalmliiK any risht, title,
estate, lien upon or llilerest in the real ealalo
described In the complaint herein,

hints,
Tu liavld Iturlun ami Mrs. bavld llurlnn, wife,

of said liavld Hurlun, and all persutis ur
parties inikiiuvvii clalmltig any rigi!'., title

Hen iii.in ur interest In Hie real es-
tate described In the c plaint herein, ami
alsu described in thla suinuiiina, abovo
named, delenihinls,

n the mime uf the stale nf Oregon, You. and
each of ynu, are hereby siiminniled am!

mat.pear In Hie ahuvu entitled cuiirt

side." TWO GOOn THINGS ,i-- "' Z

Critter Wisdom.

"You should always speak In a low

There should be a farmers'
club in every neighborhood, and
there should be the best of farm
papers in every home. And brain
as well as brawn mnst be used
by the one who would succeed.

counting. 'voice."
As a general proposition It may be

said that the sow that has pigs before
she Is a year old will disappoint her "What for?"

"It Is a mark of refinement"7 owner.
"You couldn't get nnythlng to eat at

Pated this 11th day of March, 1M:.
Wll.l.lAM It. Tll"MSCN,

Administrator of the estate of Cornel,
ins Thomson, deceased. fit

Siiiuniiins,
In the circuit iiumi-- Ol Un. .Oili. nf Or,.i..n r..p

Sorghum is an excellent succulent44 our boarding house If you spoke thatfeed for cows, horses, sheep and hogs.
When fed green It saves more ex way.

Pinfeathers. pensive feeds and kueps stock In fair enmk ei.iinty.
liesh until other feeds can be gathered. Good Advice. Tile V. if Kiiik en,, rorpnratlmi, plaintiff.

VH.

Winter Care of Ewes.
The farm ewes, If any are kept,

should be maintained in good shape
during the fall so that they will enter
the winter season In a good state of
health, vigor and thrift They should
browse over the rape and grass pas-
turage as long as It lasts and then
should be furnished adequate amounts
of grain in addition to plenty of roots,
silage and alfalfa hay. Managed ln
this way the ewes develop Into pro-
lific breeders that not uncommonly
drop twins and triplets. Experienced
sheep men maintain that a peck of
grain fed to the ewes In the fall Is
worth more than a bushel of grain
that is stuffed Into the animals during
the late winter In a futile attempt to
flesh them up before the Iambi tig sea-so- u

opens.

Irwin li. iiiim.y, Klhi l Ilnsey, .1. K. MneplinrsiinThe safest bull the dairyman can use
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nil. If ynu full an fo appear anil aiiswer the
plaintiff will imply to tlm c.iurt for Hid rebel
pi'iiyml for In ilK trtn lnl in t : for a

ami JiiilKinenl iimipmi Irwin ll. jiaxny furllie tllllli ol KlKllt lluii.lreil Nullum Willi InO.r.
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Some good poultry men think by
feeding Kitting hens in the morning
they are more apt to remain contented-
ly on their nests nil day.

Itoupy fowls should be separated
from the rest of the flock and kept
where they are not likely to contami-
nate the soil or spread the disease.

There is nothing so injurious to
chi' ke.is, turkeys, ducks, geese and pi-

geons as exposure to dampness. By
that is not meant tile occasional ex-

posure to the rain, but living coiitlnu-.all-

in damp places.
One cannot feed hens barely enough

ito keep them alive and then expect
eggs from them. It has also been
proved that some kinds of foods will
produce more eggs than other kinds.
Supply the elements requisite to the
growing of feathers, bone or frame,
flesh, a certain amount of fat (needful
to conserve the animal heat) and a

surplus to be turned into eggs.

That the; ranrlKiit-i- ) ilcierlhcil in plaintiff's'ninlilallitlie unit Un, l..,..t !i..u,.ro..,.i

and answer ur plead tu the nplalnt tiled
therein in this suit against ynu on ur belnro
May iilh, una, winch is tho lime iireserllie.il III
the nrdcr uf Hie cuiinty Judge ul ('ruuk county,
Oregon, pursuant to which tills stiuinions is
published, in which you are reipilred lo so
appear, answer or plead, and If ynu fall to so
appear, answer or plead, the plaintiff will ap.
ply to the court fur the relief demanded In the
complaint, which relief Is that plaintiff's line
lo the following described leal pruporty Hltlt.
ale In Cmok cuiinly, l iregun tn.wit :

The nurth Imlfot the southwest tpiarter anil
the south half of tho nnrthwest uuarterof sec-
tion twenty. one 21. in tuwnsblp twelve 12.
smith, range ten 111. east nl lliu WHIaiucttu
Meridian in Cruok cuniily, oreguii.

Ami every part tliereuf, be furever (pileted
against ynu and all persons claiming bv
tliruiigh or under ynu.nr ollher of you, an'ii
that pliillilirr tu) ailludgeit lobe Hie owner
Ihereuf in fee slni.lo and Unit you and all
persons claiming, or to claim, by, through or
under ynu, bo forever barred, enjoined and re-
strained front claiming or selling up any right,title or Interest in or to any part of said prop,
erty and for such other anil further relief as
bi Hie court may suom ooultahle in tho prenu

The date nf the first publication ol this a
Is the 2lllh day of March, 1IIIH

This Sllmuiuns is iii.bllMiu.,1 ,...pl.,ant

therein m.,1.1 ,y the sheriff of this countylo law mill tin. i.rHein.i. uf no. ......n

may seem a strange assertion. The
reason, however. Is simple. The bull
that Is known to be cross will always
be watched.

Do not give cows. Immediately
after calving, heavy feed. (Jive mild
or warm water and a small amount of
light feed, such as bran, that will be
cooling to the system and will keep
the bowels loose.

Calves nt the age of three or four
months will consume some silage If
care is taken to pick out the leafy por-
tions for them. It does not take them
long after this before they will con-

sume considerable quantity of silage.
The sheep Is Just as efficient a ma-

nure spreader as he Is a manure
maker. On hillsides where coarser ani-

mal woste would hardly stick long
enough to do the ground any good
sheep droppings take the pluce of a
specially prepare fertilizer.

urn tlie proeiieilH applleil to tho payment of
plaintiff's Maul JiuiKinent anil that the itclemlailtH anil eileh nf tliem In, fi.r..e..r linrp,.,!
ami fore.elosed Iriiiu clalinliur any riBlit, tilloor interest In said premises or any part thereof,

Feeding th Horse,
Theoretically give the horse water

first, then hay, then grain, says Farm
Journal. Most of the hay should be
fed at night and when there is much
hard work to be done best give but one
to two pounds of hay for the horse to
masticate while cooling off at noon,
then give the drinking water and then
the oats. Some cold water may be al-

lowed when the horse comes ln and
before he takes the saiall amount of
hay.

(.ii.Mmintii uy inner III till!
Honorable ll. HprliiKer. IiuIku of tho countv
:ourt ol tfie stiltti nf flrotoni for ernnk ciiiiniv
niaile on the 20l.h llav iif Mareh. llinl. uhleh
salil oritur prescribe!) that tills luiiiuiiini be
publish.-- . in tie crook county .loiirnal, a
weekly newspaper, prlntoi) and published In
Prlnevllle. crook countv. Ilreunn. for a neriixt

"I'd have you know I am nobody'
fool."

of six consecutive weeks.'You'd better be careful then. You order uf ll Hprlnger, counly Ju.lgo nf (Iron
county, Oregon, madii on tho luth dav ofare liable to be attached any minute." .MiLren lui

I tie Hale of the first publication of tills sum.
moiis Is March uiiy,

M. K. Kl.I.IOTT,
Attrnuy for plaintiff.

b. M. BUcHTHt.I,,
Attorney for plaintiff.
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